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W in .he om t i astan ce at whi h we li Y from the centre of her m ighty em pire, we cannot enjoyexactly the saime political institutions as hr Yorkshire and Middlesex subjects. We are compelled tohve a Pari ament and our on to manage our local afairs, and a Representative of ber Rovalty has to wieldsone of her authorfty and prerogative, the honoured medium through which the light of her sovereigntyshines on her faithndl liees. But with this exception-a difference more in name than in deed-we standon the saimne broad foundtin of popular riglt and privilege as the denizens of the British Isles. No claim,
n0 innnunity, no birthright of liberty -an bc claimied boneothlaera vihvecntsutntayattain.~~~~~ Nocsbfopeso rproa rne y one of the latter to which ive cannot substantiallyattain. No case of oppression or personal wrong can possibly occur, in which the sufferer cannot at once
Rppeil to the saine all-powerfuî and ever ready protectors of life, character, and property, the iaws andconstitution of England. with the same facility and certainty of redress that would reeet the residentsWithin the very shadow of Westminister Hall, or ithin hearing de the independent voice of SaintStephen's.

But tear down th "Meteor flag" fra m the rorky cret of Cape Diamond; strike it by the waters ofSt. Clair, the rapids of the Niagara, and the pine forests of Toronto; et the lest voice of a British trumpetring thrauh the clifft of the st. Lawrencef as the last of ber recalled soldiery floais down that lordlyiver ;-and in what condition is Canada lit? Sue bas two courses-one to endeavour to maintain astand as a frue nation; the second, ti add enother star and stripe to the motley banner of the neighbouringlaepubi. Sauld the irst be her choice, necessity would immediately order the equipment of a sufficientntd and naval establishment te proteet the young state-to save the infant empire from being strangledin the cradle. A tenth f the force now gratuitously employed by England, for the defence of ber NorthAnerican sovereign ty, cauld iot be maintained by independent Canada for twelve months, without'flerea3ing- tenfold the taxation of every individual in ber bounds. Now, she enosample protection fornothin; then she ivould have it, unstable and doubtful at al times, at a cost fearful and overwhelmince to& country of ber slender population and undeveloped resources. The rending of ber ancient ellegiatnce'ight be gilded by the flash and transient glitter of a new order of things; ber independent existence migctfloat awhile on the restless waves of a hasty popular enthusiasm; it might spring up in the air wth thetierce bound of the fire-work, " rising like the rocket, but falling like the staff ;"but when the te tporaryrever subsided, and men came to reflect on what they had abandoned and what they had gained, it aeedsbut ittile gift of propheçy ta foresee the fearful responsibility which the country would have taken fronber parent and placed on ber owvn young shoulders, or ta tell that the fatal and increasing burden of e puble debt, necessarily incurred, and incurred abroad, must weigh down ber ener-ies, and draw hoavily onthe slender means af the stru ling • sheodman, ta ensure to him that protection without which his lifeWould h embittered by perpetual anxieties, his property the prey of the bandit or the pirate, and ha him-nlf like the vretion ed peasant i the dark ages, constantly called on to spring ta arias at some sudden alarm'Of insurrection or invasion-bis hand e!terinatcly on the broad-sword, and the plaugh, and defensive weapanu4 inseparable companions at his ordinary rural avocations.

The Literature of a New Country is another splendid article, rich in original' and strikin.thoughts, explaining the position in which we at present are, and the causes which of necessityrhake us so little known in the world of literature, and pointing to afuture, neither improbablehr distant, when a more elevated position may be taken in the Republic of Letters by theeolonial World. From this article we make a very short extract :-

thancy and Fiction, with thi filmy offspring of their fantastic dreamings, have but little ta do withtle atter of fact, soaber, plodding routine of Colonial existence. Public business interferes with theireelopem ntui popular teste asksfor a coarser but more palatable stimulous ; acquisitiveness despises,ertjudice sneers at them. But with the altered circumstances of this rapidly improving country, theseeotic5 rmay yet flourish. e are told, that when the early settlers first planted some of the fruit treesOftoeir native land in thesr Canadian gardens, they blossomed at the period ta which they were accus-toed in the European sprins. The frosts of this severe climate sooi withcred their untimely efilores-tende, but the veetable instinct soon suited its operations to its changed circumstances, and afterOsor tno more seesons hd given experience ta the strangers, they became perfectly acclimated, and
0  lamed tnd bore fruit as freely as if born in the rude soil to which nature so beautifully adapted them.S will it ee witb literature and the arts in aue nes country. Now they are strangers totally unknown,
'ifltrodued and planted but ta wava and shiver in the cold blast af aur rude climate. Like the trans-'l5'nted fruit tracs, they ton may acclimate theniselves, and a golden barvcst rewerd the exertions of the.ring hands that cultivated and cherished them.

sPpe, too cannot pass over, without changing the face of the country itself. Its natural roughness mustr"ear phsire the merc a imprvement ; its notv inclement skies will moderate their rigours ; and autreta physia ameliration muo t f a in store for the Canadas, as that which bas converted the cold andSrus, into the fair and smiling fields of modern Germany.
With this imperfect notice of the first number of the Review, we cordially commend it to thepartiae of the publie. It is published in Toronto, at the office of the British Colonist news-lRaer, very handsomely printed, in a style nearly resembling the Garland, although in aagertype. Te terms are very moderate--four dollars per annum, payable half-yearly in*tIrance.


